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accidentsin which compensationis not an issueare
those occurring in the home, in sports, and on the
road (in the latter casethe accidentvictim being the
responsibleparty). The neurotic disability process
does not start with litigation for compensation,
which isamuchlaterdevelopment;it startsassoonas
the victim realises that someone else (employer,
property owner, driver, etc.) is at fault, followed by
the attending physician's mistaken belief that he is
helping his patient by ordering rest from work and
activity. Compensationis but one significant factor
in the development and maintenance of post
traumatic disorders.Other equally important factors
subsumedunder the heading of â€˜¿�secondarygains'
from diseaseare attention, protection, and over
solicitousnesson the part of the patient's environ
ment that constitutea seriousobstacleto responseto
treatment,spontaneousrecovery,andrehabilitation.
Occupational and marital dissatisfaction, latent
before the traumatic event of the accident, may
frequently manifest themselvesas symptoms of the
neurotic disorder.

In analogywith thenotion of iatrogenicdisordersI
havecoinedthetermâ€˜¿�nomogenicdisorders'(from the
Greeknomosâ€”¿�thelaw)(Tyndel,1974)todescribe
thosepsychopathologicaldisordersinwhichthelaw
and its application is playing an aetiological role in
the development,enhancement,and perpetuationof
thesedisorders. The casereported by White et al
representsa typical example.
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Compensation Psychosis

Sm: Whiteetal(Journal,May 1987,150,692â€”694)
reportthecaseofanepisodeofparanoidpsychosisin
a patientwho had sufferedconcussiveheadinjury
and had becomeinvolved in litigation for compensa
tion; his delusionscenteredaround the latter. While
post-traumatic psychosesarerare,paranoid ideation
occurs frequently in the course of prolonged
litigation.

In theintroduction to their papertheauthorsmen
tion a number of old and recentaetiological issues
which deserve attention. Quoting White (1981), they
statethatâ€œ¿�therewasnostatisticaldifferencebetween
thosevictims in whom the accidenthad given riseto
litigationandinwhom thecasewasstillproceeding
and those victims where compensationwas not an
issueâ€•.This may be correct as far as statistical
evidencegoes.However, the most important factor
should not be overlooked, i.e. the responsibility for
the accident and its consequences.The majority of
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Tuberous Sclerosis and Psychosis

SIR: This year the Journal has published two case
reports of psychoticbehaviour in tuberous sclerosis
(TS) (Lawlor & Maurer, Journal, March 1987,150,
396â€”397;Clarke et al, Journal, May 1987,150,702â€”
703).Thesesuggestthatpsychosisintuberousscler
osisisa raremanifestationof a raredisease.Wedraw
attention to our study of the psychiatric statusof 90
children with tuberous sclerosis (Hunt & Dennis,
1987).At five yearsof age,over 50% showedpsy
chotic behaviour(predominantly autistic), 59%were

Lithium in the Treatment of Aggression in Mentally
Handicapped Patients

SIR:The report of a double-blind trial of lithium in
aggressivementally handicappedpatients (Craft et
al, Journal, May 1987, 150,685â€”689)is important. A
paper publishedsevenyearsago wassimilar in con
tent (Dale, 1980).Both report on patients who had
beenin hospital for varying lengthsof time (Craft,
0â€”49years;Dale, 2â€”42years),the averagestaybeing
12yearsin each.My study wasa retrospectiveone,
whilethatof Craftetal was prospective.The
methodsof analysingthe findings are very different,
but the resultsremarkably similar.

Lithium therapy must now be seenas having a
definite place in this difficult group of patients. If
given earlier in the condition instead of as a treat
ment of last resort, asit is now, then the necessityof
long-termadmissionmaybeobviated.This would be
ofbenefittopatient,relatives,andstaff.
Lithiumisa relativelysimpleand safeformof

treatmentinskilledhands,whichcouldhavewider
usein this clinical context.Theeconomicadvantages
which would accrue from its early use have some
relevancetoo.
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